
 
Prayer Calendar October 2021 
 
“Our prayers can go where we cannot.” 
Brother Andrew, founder of Open 
Doors. 
 
Friday 1 Pray for Forth Valley Keswick – with Tim Chester 1-3 October 2021 
 
Saturday 2 Pray for the saints in Afghanistan. We stand with and pray for our 
brothers and sisters who face an uncertain and dangerous future. 
 
Sunday 3 Revelation 2:20 But I have this against you, that you tolerate that 
woman Jezebel, who calls herself a prophetess and is teaching and seducing my 
servants to practice sexual immorality and to eat food sacrificed to idols.  
 
Monday 4 From Food for the Journey Faithful; Do your words on Sunday match 
your behaviour and values on Monday? 
 
Tuesday 5 Pray for the staff team – who are having an away day 6 October 
2021. 
 
Wednesday 6 Pray for Sleaford Keswick Bible Ministry – 8 October 2021 with 
Rev Dr David Hilborn, Principal of Moorlands College 
 
Thursday 7 Pray for Keswick in East Lancashire 8-9 October with Brian Maiden. 
 
Friday 8 Pray for today’s Online Bible Workshop in Hebrew with James Robson 
 
Saturday 9 Pray for upcoming Doctrine Study Day 9 November 2021, Preaching 
the God-man, defending and delighting in the incarnation. In partnership with 
the Pastor’s Academy at London Seminary, Garry Williams and Dr Neil Martin. 
 
Sunday 10 Psalm 23:1–3 The LORD is my shepherd; I shall not want. He makes 
me lie down in green pastures. He leads me beside still waters. He restores my 
soul. He leads me in paths of righteousness for his name’s sake. 
 
Monday 11 Pray for today’s Online Bible Workshop in Hebrew with James 
Robson 
 



Tuesday 12 Pray for upcoming Sleaford Keswick Bible Ministry – 12 November 
2021 with Rev Dr Derek Tidball. 
 
Wednesday 13 Pray for the work of Keswick Ministries. We pray together on 
our monthly prayer meeting today. 
 
Thursday 14 Give thanks for the bible readings at Faithful, Convention 2021, 
that the Lord will bless the seed of His word, and that it would bear good fruit. 
 
Friday 15 Give thanks for the youth ministry at Faithful, Convention 2021, and 
that young people would be drawn to the Lord Jesus, for the first time or afresh. 
 
Saturday 16 Pray for the ongoing works of the Derwent Project.  
 
Sunday 17 Psalm 121:7–8 The LORD will keep you from all evil; he will keep your 
life. The LORD will keep your going out and your coming in from this time forth 
and forevermore.  
 
Monday 18 Insert your name into Psalm 121 and meditate on God’s precious 
promises. He is watching over you and protecting you in ways you may never 
know. 
 
Tuesday 19 Give thanks for the ministry from the Convention 2021. Full catch 
up can be found on the USB https://keswickministries.org/talks-library/ 
 
Wednesday 20 Pray for the upcoming Cotswold Bible Festival 20 November 
2021. 
 
Thursday 21 Pray for plans for upcoming Church Weekends in 2022 and 2023 
that churches would express a good interest. 
 
Friday 22 Pray for plans for the Convention 2022. 
 
Saturday 23 Pray for the town of Keswick.  
 
Sunday 24 Romans 8:32 He who did not spare his own Son but gave him up for 
us all, how will he not also with him graciously give us all things?  
 
Monday 25 From Romans 8:32. We, like those first century believers, can be 
fully confident that God finished what He starts. 



 
Tuesday 26 Pray for the ongoing work on the Derwent Project. That the 
materials would be delivered in a timely fashion, and that the costs of supplies 
would stabilise.  
 
Wednesday 27 Pray for the international Keswick Fellowships that they would 
be encouraged. 
 
Thursday 28 Pray for strength and encouragement for the staff team of Keswick 
Ministries. 
 
Friday 29 Pray for gospel preaching, bible believing churches to grow in Keswick 
the surrounding area. 
 
Saturday 30 Pray for the Preaching Workshop 30 November 2021 – 2 December 
2021 
 
Sunday 31 Philippians 2:12–13 Therefore, my beloved, as you have always 
obeyed, so now, not only as in my presence but much more in my absence, 
work out your own salvation with fear and trembling, for it is God who works in 
you, both to will and to work for his good pleasure.  
 
 
 
 
 


